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French Dirigible Back to H an gar After Raid on Duaseldorf
OFHUGE BLOCK STARKVEATHERIS

SEVEN MEN WILL
ANSWER DRAFr

NOVEMBER 2ND
LIBERTY BONDS FIRST CAUDATE

FOR GOVERNORid to ham
CLACKAMAS COUNTY MAN WILLLIBERTY DAY RESULTS THROUGH

CLACKAMAS COUNTY ARE

VERY ENCOURAQINQ y RUN IN 1918 PRIMARY ON

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

CITY OSWEGO

WILL APPEAL
COOPER CA-C-

cv
The city officials

appeal the cas t ,per
against the - the su
preme co0 Kotvsind have In-

structed t&6ney Joseph B.
Hedges to i're the necessary tran-
script

The action was brought in the cir-
cuit court of Clackamas county to
restrain the officials from spending
the sum of thirty-eigh- t hundred doll-
ars on what the plaintiff contended
to be a county road but within the
limits of the town commonly called
Front street. The circuit court held
with the plaintiff and Issued the re-
straining order deciding that the city
had no Jurisdiction of county roads
unless so given by special act of the
legislature.

The city contended in defense of
the action that the charter created by
the people of Oswego was broad
enough in Its character to allow the
expenditure of money for any Im-

provements the city desired to carry
out

1r

In accordance with telegraphic In-

structions fro rathe state adjutant gen-

erals office sent out Wednesday, the
draft board on Friday drew the names
of the seven mon who will complete
the draft army for Clackamas county,
and upon reporting be sent to the army
training school at Camp Lewis. The
quota necessary to be drawn consti-
tuted fifteen per cent of the whole,
eighty-fiv- e per cent having been drawn
in three calls the remaining fifteen
per cent consisting of seven men.

At the same time two alternates
were drawn In case a man failed to
appear on the second of November.
Those who are drawn and at the same
time Instructed in their notice to re-
port to the office of Sheriff Wilson on
November second are Ray Leigh Fran-
cisco, Oregon City; Funis Sherman
Townsend, Dull Run, Oregon; Walter
Sidney Smith, Mulino, Oregon; Harry

TOTAL NEARLY $1,000 ILLKNOI IN OREGON
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Looal Bualnsst Man Subaorlbaa For Prominent Educator and Granger

Throws His Hat In Ring For
Gift of People

110,000Two Rssidtnta of Tual-atl- n

District Take 12.000

Each
This French dirigible Is returning to Its hangar after a successful raid on munition works at Dusseldorf, Ger-

many. There Its navigators threw many bombs on the government fae tories.Crawford Reld, Estacada, Oregon;
John Williams McCubbln, Oregon City,

Wlllard P. llawloy, Jr., la In receipt
STIDT SUPREME COURTof toleiraphlo Instructions from bla, LOCAL RED CROSS

Oregon; LHe Daltey, Oregon City; Or-

egon; Herbert W. Holmes, Mllwaukle,
Oregon, the two alternates chorea are
Russell C. Scramlln, Aurora, Oregon;
David Humphrey Thomas, Oregon
City, Oregon.

Harvey O. Starkweather, wealthy
citizen of Concord station, Clackamas
county, and prominent Democrat, an
nounced on Wednesday that he would
be a candidate for Governor ot Ore-
gon In the 1918 primary. He is the
first candidate ot any party to make
an announcement Mr. Starkweather
has long been a leading citizen of this

BOF DRAFT BOARD WILL

'
CALL BALANCE OF

HIS PLANS TO

RQ4EHBER ARMY
OF EQUALIZATIONESTATE SECY OLCOTT

Y
The street committer of the city The decision of the supreme court of

Oregon was received Friday by the
COMMITTEE APPOINTED TO PRE- - circuit court in the case of Weyer-haus- er

Land company against thePARE

council on Friday granted a permit to
Frank Bunch to erect a building on
Twelftth and Water street to be used
tor the manufacture of furniture.
Work has already been started on the

CHRI8TMA8 BOXES SEVEN NAME8 WILL 8E DRAWNBoard of Equalization of Clackamas
FOR BOYS AT FRONT

father, W." P. Hawley, Br., who la In

California, to the affect that the Haw-

ley Pulp k Taper company will take
$25,000 worth of Liberty Loan Bonds
of the Second Liberty Loan of 1917.

Mr. Hawley, Jr., waa Instructed to en-

ter the subscription Immediately for
the company and therefore fire deck-ama- a

county benefit of the salo.

This subscription, one of the largest
single subscriptions, made In Clacka-
mas county will undoubtedly give

added Impetua to the final Liberty
Loan drive and Inject new energy In-

to the herculean efforts now being
put forth by Clackamas county's lead
4ug citiiens to put this county In the
position of our country's most patri-

otic supporter. The aubscripllon waa
placed through the First National
Dank, which has a grand total of $83,-10- 0

In Liberty Loan subscriptions.

The Hawley Pulp ft Paper company
purchased large blocks of bonds of the
first lue and considered It a prlvl- -

to assist the government on Its
second undertaking.

Liberty Day IB Clackamas county

OUT FIFTEEN REMAINING

ON THE LISTconstruction of the building which
Is to be of wood two stories in heighth
and Is being built by contractor A. F. I

SECRETARY SAYS CERTAIN ARTI-

CLES APPEARING IN PAPERS

NOT FROM BY HIS OFFICE
ENURE CiTY TO DONATEPark. It will be located at the end of

the tracks of the Willamette Valley
Southern on the north side of Twelfth
and on the east side of Wster street

county. The supreme court reverses
the decision of the circuit court and
orders that the decree be amended ac-

cordingly.
In 191) the Board of Equalization of

the county assessed the holdings and
timber of the Weyerhauser Land com-
pany according to the figures obtained
from the timber cruise which the land
company claimed were not correct In
that they were too high. The board
refused to change the figures of the
county assessor and were then made
defendants In an action in the circuit
court by the land company seeking to

R. ' Jacobs, sppolnted Chairmanthus affordlngMr. Busch first classUnder date of the seventeenth, Sec-
retary of State Olcott has written to rail transportation. In connection with

this and for the purpose of having
transportation also by water the own

County Clerk I. M. Harrington regard
Articles Must Be Received by

Nov. 1 In Order to Reach

Boys' In Time

The local draft board were Instruct-- 1

ed by wire Thursday from the state
adjutant generals office, to issue a call
for the remaining fifteen per cent
quota which will complete the first
draft army of Clackamas county. The
call will Instruct the men to answer
on the second day ot November and re-
port to the office of Sheriff Wilson.
Seven men constitute the fifteen per
cent necessary to complete the total
draft army from this county, and from
a list of fifteen names remaining; un-

called these seven will be - drawn.

Ing the recent articles appearing In
er has made application to the federal
government for use of the river, bank
to low water where a wharf can be

the papers as to the possibility of thir-
teen county clerks In the state being
subject to removal for their failure to
file the report of the legal actions Died built thus giving watetr transporta set aside the assessment or claiming

that It was incorrect The circuitwas the biggest single day tor the The local Red Cross society met
Friday afternoon at the Commercialtion.In their office during a certain periodsale of Liberty bonds In the campaign

This has not been received and noth Harvey G. Starkweathercourt decided for the land company
and the Board of Equalization appealedThe letter states In substance thatTwo heavy alngle aubscrlptlons were

- announced, one of the Hawley Tulp From the fact that a number are beingthe secretary read with regret the ar ing will be attempted in the way of
providing for water transportation un

club rooms and appointed a commit-
tee to take charge of the work of pre-
paring Christmas boxes for boys at
the front The committee consists of
A. R. Jacobs, chairman, Mrs. C. O. Mill

ticles appearing In the Portlatnd pa& Paper company for $25,000 and an section. For many years he was well
known as an educator, having served
as school superintendent ot Clacka

rejected at Camp Lewis for physical
defects overlooked by local examining
board and returned to their homes, out

pers as to the report of judicial busi til the government gives It sanction.
Mr. Busch expects to have the facother from a local merchant, whose

name for the present Is withheld, for tory In operation in about tour weeks mas county. He is a leader in grangeer. Crs. L. L. Plckeas. Mrs. Smith of$10,000. The applications on file with

ness required to be filed In accordance
with Chapter 35 of the laws. That the
articles were In no way Inspired by
his office and that the request was

the case through District Attorney
Hedges to the supreme court ot the
state, which In turn reversed the de-

cision of the lower court and assessed
the costs amounting to something
over two hundred dollars against the
Weyhauser people. The result of the
decision is that the figures of the
assessor as agreed upon by the Board
of Equalization will remain as the
assessment against the land company.

but not to full capacity, and tin crder!0)adBtone Bnd j. H- - c&r ot WcBt Lmn.
to do this he will transfer some of the committee will look to the public
machinery from hta factory at Colton for .ur)Dort in can-vino-

- out their work.

the three banking Institutions In Ore-

gon City total close to $135,000. with

the seven banks outside of Oregon
City and Individual subscriptions

made by correspondents for a list of

of the fifteen may also be drawn an-

other name for every man returned to
the couty from the camp .

No instructions however have been
received regarding this .the drawing
for the seven men will take place in
the near future, although no definite
date has been named by the board.

to the mill here.the counties falling to file such reports. The people the committee announces
He further writes that It would grieve are asked to prepare fruit cakes, fruitamounting to approximately $50,000,
him much if through some act for ed crackers, salted nuts, dried prunes,
wheih he was not responsible the figs, dates and raisins as suitable arti-

cles tor the boxes.

giving the county a total of about
$185,000, out of its quota of $300,000.

With only three days left of the
campaign, the county still has $115,000

pleasant relations existing between his
office and the county clerks throughout The committee will also be glad to
the state should be marred . EN AVof Its campaign to raise. Committees

work, and is a regent of the Monmouth
Normal school. Several years ago he
was sent to Europe by Governor West
to make a study of the continental
rural credits systems, and the report
of his investigations was used in
framing the Oregon rural credits law.

Early announcement of Republican
candidates is expected. Governor
Withycombe will undoubtedly be a
candidate for a Becond term, and he
will be opposed in the primary by
Gus C. Moser, president of the state
senate, and by3ecretary of State O-
lcott Another prospective candidate
Is Robert N. Stanfield, speaker, of the
house of representatives.

Rumors are afloat ot the intention
of some of the county officials to be-

come candidates tor a third term.

STRIKE POSTPONED receive contributions of money to pur-

chase writing paper, envelopes, postal
cards, pencils, playing cards, tobacco,

The articles appearing in the papers
were to the effect that under the state

GRAND JURY
CONSIDER CASES

RETURN BILLS
from Oregon City were organized yes
terday and were sent out In the coun-

law passed in 1917 all county clerks pipes, cigarette papers and chewing JOLT BY EMPLOYES'
BYwere required to file not later than the

tenth day of October, with the secre
gum. The boxes must be packed and
ready for mailing by November 1st in -

The Clackamas county grand jurytary of state, a report of all Judicial order to arrive for the holidays. OFbusiness filed in thnlr office during
certain period and that upon failure to

reported for duty on Monday morning
and will continue in session during the
greater part of the week. Among the
cases taken up for consideration are

comply with the statute they were sub
jo,ct to dismissal. The county clerks
office for this county was included

LIVE WIRES HEAR
TALK ON GOATS
BONDS AND FOOD

The employes ot the Hawley Pulp
and Paper company are keeping time
with their employers In attesting to

The walkout ot the employes ot the
Crown Willamette company scheduled

to take place Wednesday was post-

poned at a late hour Wednesday night
due to the fact that negotiations look-

ing to a settlement were being opened
by the grievance committee and the

among the thirteen clerks throughout
the state who had failed to submit the
report to the state secretary's office

State of Oregon vs. Charles Barte
charged with State of
Oregon vs. Harry Holland and G. W.
Clark, Portland men charged with lar-

ceny of a dwelling, complaint having
been filed in justice court that about
October 2nd, they entered the home of
Ed Bowles on the Tualatin river and

before the date named In the law,

Those who will complete second terms
next year are Sheriff Wilson, County
Clerk Harrington, Treasurer Dunn,
Commissioner Knight and Surveyor
Johnson. Constable D. E. Frost is
mentioned as a candidate for the Re-
publican nomination for sheriff, and
George Swafford will be a candidate
for county clerk on the Republican
ticket.

County Clerk Harrington stated that
owing to the fact that the blanks had
not been received until shortly before

management, in roruanu. it is re
A. C. Gage, publisher of the Angora

Journal and Milch Goat Bulletin, of
Portland, was the principal speaker
at the Live Wire luncheon Tuesday.
Mr. Gage edits the only goat publica

ported that Mr. Lewthwalte of Port

try districts, C. Schuebel and L, Stlpp
leading the returns by reporting $5100

from the Tualatin diBtrlct. Dr. JobBO

and J, L, Kruse took $200 each and

Homer Kruse subscribed for $S00

more. Charles Hhompson, of Staf-

ford, took en active part in the canvas
and it Is expected several thousand
dollars more will be reported from the
district this week. Coorge Tracy, Jr.,
Linn K. Jones, and Dr. A. L. Beatle
covered the Boaver Creek district,
and William Hammond, Rov. C.

H. L. Chandlor, C. W. Roboy and
John N. Slevers worked through
the Sandy and Cottrell territory. Will-la-

M. Stone, Jr., and K. E. Brodte
put In the afternoon at Redland, and
L." Adams and W. A. Huntley covered
Canby and New Era, all of the com-

mittees reporting encouraging results.
The work of Mr. Schuebel and Mr.
Btlpp more thon doubled the applica-

tions of the Farmers Bank of Wilson-vllle- ,

which had previously secured
$4350.

O. D. Eby and A. A. Price went out

to Molalla yesterday afternoon and
organized the people of that commun-

ity, and a team of 13 men, made up In

land has placed the situation before carried off considerable household

their patriotism and have through the
solicitation oof Mr. Henningson sub-

scribed to $2500 worth of Liberty
Bonds. This large subscription was
obtained in the short space of two
hours, from 2:30 to 4:30 Wednesday
afternoon.

This total is by no means final and
Judging from the splendid quick fire
support given the loan by the Hawley
employes it is safe to predict that
Uncle Sam is going to get a lot more
support from the same source.

the board of directors of the company
furniture, hauling the goods in a truck
to Portland where they were sold at

the tonth on which to make the re-

ports and that the county office had
been unusually rushed with other busi-

ness the necessary reports were not
filed when due.

In San Francisco and that nothing will
be done until they are heard from. pawn shops and second hand stores;

State of Oregon vs. G. H. Felsensteln
BETHEL CHURCH ENTERTAINS of Spokane charged with selling prop

tion in the west and is regarded as an
authority on goats:- - He discussed the
situation with particular reference to
conditions in Clackamas county and
urged the promotion of the industry.

The coming week's campaign for
food conservation was discussed by
F. J. Toose and J. E. Calavan, and W.
A. Huntley, John R. Humphrys, A. C.

erty to which he had no title; State of
Oregon vs. Stanley Gibson, WitchitaE E
youth charged with larceny ot a dwellDEFAULT AGAINST CHILCOTE.
ing; and State of Oregon vs. Paul Rot-

ter of Oregon City charged with statu-
tory offense.

Rowland, D. F, Skene and F. J. Tooze . Default judgment was entered in the

The Bethel church ot Redland an-

nounce a Weight Social at the church
on the evening of November 1st to
raUe funds for the Red Cross. The
principal speaker ot the evening will

3 Dr. H. S. Mount, all the ladles at-

tending are expected to bring lunches
sufficient for two.

were appointed a committee to cooper--' circuit court Friday against W. N. Chil--
ate to make the week a Buccess. cote tor the sum ot $161.62 in favor of

W. A. Dimick and O. D. Eby talked the State Industrial Accident commls-- Christina Graham ot Iola, lies in the'S RES!on the Liberty Bond campaign. 'slon Oregon City hospital with a fractured
skull and broken nose, the result ot an
automobile accident near Logan late
Saturday afternoon. As the car con-

taining five passengers, three soldiers
and two young women, rounded a curve
near Logan, the front tire was thrown
overturning the car and injuring two
ot the occupants. F. C. Kirgbaugm, a
Clackamas soldier, was knocked un

Food Coservation Starts
October 28th; Calavan In

SALEM, Ore., Oct. 22. In closing a
communication to Governor Withy-comb- e

relative to the validity of com-

pulsory arbitration legislation, Attor-
ney General Brown quotes from a trea-
tise by Thomas J. Parkinson, saying
that even though a compulsory law Is
drafted which will meet all constitu-
tional requirements It "may not prove
doslrable." The govornor has been
considering calling a special session

EUGENE, Ore., Oct. 22. The board
of regents of the University of Ore conscious, but after considerable time

revived and will recover. The othergon, in session here late Saturday
three, Algred Hargreaves, Clifford Up--night, accepted the resignation of AlLetter Advises Teachers len H. Eaton, a member of the faculty,of the legislature, but it Is thought ham, Clackamas soldiers, and Ruth
Fallng ot Estacada were uninjured.who is charged with disloyal activithat, in view ot the attorney general's

ties.communication and the adverse advice Miss Graham Is in a serious condition
and it Is not known whether she will
recover.

The letter further announces that on j from the Food Conservation day pro-- Mr. Baton participated In the gath-
ering in Chicago of the People's Coun

he will now probably aban
don the plan. Monday night October 29th a meeting! gram held in Oregon City on Saturday,

cil og America for Democracy andwill be held in every school house in
the county at which speakers will talk

Ave divisions will start out this morn- -

ing from Molalla and it Is expected
they will secure at least $5000 tomor-

row. The Molalla campaign commit-
tee la made up of Georgo II. Gregory,
Frank Dickon, G. J. Taylor, W. A.

Shaver, M. J. Cockrell, W. A. Beck, L.
W. Robblns, F. Q. Havomann, W. W.
Everhart, O. V. Adams ,and Messrs.
Park, Worth and Rev. Mr. Snyder, of
the Methodist church.

The Sandy and Cottrell committee,
consisting of William Hammond, Rev.
C. II. L. Chandlor, C, W. Robey and
John N. Slevers returned late Wednes-
day night, and reported total sales of
$2600. The Clackamas county bank
of Sandy took $1000, and County Com-

missioner Proctor subscribed for $500,

and will probably moke another sub-

scription this week. Mr. Hammoond

and Rev. Mr. Chandlor addressed a
Red Cross meeting at Sandy. This
committee expects that at least $2000

more will be subscribed from that dis-

trict as a result of their work Wednes-
day. They obtained applications
from the following:

W. A. Proctor, Frank Beers, Alice
Scales, Ruth Revenue, Anna McGugln,

Alice McGugln, Melvln Smith, E. R.
Loaf, Percy T. Shelley, Paul R. Melnig
Alloo M. Mnckey, Arthur C. Baum-bad- :,

W. F. Krobs, Mary C. Wolf, Gi-

lbert Hauglum, Clackamas County
Bank, Max Kllgel.

W. A. Dimick and George Tracy, Jr.,
will go to Meadowbroook tonight to
address a Liberty Loan meeting.

when O. M. Plummer, federal agent
for the Hoover organization addressed Terms of Peace. Since his return to

this city he has been the target for
much criticism In the form of resolu

tne people on now ana why it was
necessary to save food and Mrs. Mil

ADAMS POSITION
MAY GO TO COOS
BAY LUMBERMAN

S ALEM SOLDIERS
MARRY MAIDENS

AT THE CAPITAL
lie Trumbull spoke on the conserva tions adopted by the Chamber of Com
tion of the child. In connection with merce, patriotic societies and moth
the campaign the government has Is ers of Oregon soldiers now in the ser
sued a home card, explaining why

County Superintendent J. A. Cala-

van, today will send to all the teachers
in the county, the first of a series of
letters he will get out in the interest
ot the Food Conservation campaign

which will be waged throughout the
nation during the week of October 23.
The purpose ot the letter will be to
stlmulte interest in the food saving
movement through the schools, teach-
ers will be expected to arouse interest
among the families through the schoo-
lers, and leave no stone unturned that
will contribute to the success ot the
campaign in the respective district.
The boards of the different districts
in the county will be requested to se-

lect a citizen from the district to serve
as a permanent member ot county gen-
eral committee during the time the
work is carried on, no doubt for the
duration of the war.

America must supply the nations at
war as well as our own country and
giving data on how the food required

to the people on the subject ot Food
Conservation. Since there are one
hundred forty schools in the county
enough Bpoakers cannot be furnished
by the general committee for that
night and the rural districts will be
requested to ask through the general
committee tor some speaker from an-

other district and by interchanging be
able to provide a sufficient number.
The districts or schools first applying
will be provided first, and those asked
to deliver a talk at some school house
will be selected from both men and wo-

men Interested in or prominently
identified with the work, so stated Mr.
Calavan,

The letter ot the county superintend-
ent Is in the nature of a follow-u- p

by the armies can be saved, and thus

vice of the United States.
After a protracted session which

ended early yesterday morning, the
board adopted and gave out this brief
resolution:

"Resolved, That it is the sense ot
the board of regents of the Nnlversity
of Oregon that, in accepting the resig-
nation of Allen H. Eaton we do not in-
tend to accuse him of intending disloy-
alty to his government."

increase the amount now moving
across the sea. At the time of signing
the pledge cards ,to be distributed dur- -

SALEM, Or., Oct. 22. Ethel Hall
and Queenle -- Allport became war
brides Saturday, both marrying mem-

bers ot Company M when the com
pany came here for a visit for Sat-
urday and Sunday. Miss Hall Is the
daughter ot Mrs. R. A. Hall, and was
united in marriage to Sergeant Rob-

ert A. Frazler. Miss Allport is the
daughter of Mr. and MrB. Thomas R.

Allport, and became the bride ot
Carl B. Hultenberg, a private.

SALEM, Or., Oct. 22. Highway
Commissioner Adams, of Eugene, will
not be reappointed by Governor
Withycombe when his term expires
March 31, 1918, according to present
indications. His successor under the
highway commission act must be
chosen from the first congressional
district, and it is whispered in in-

side political circles that the gov-

ernor has tendered the position to L.
J. Simpson, a prominent lumberman
of North Bend.

the week of October 28th through the
school children each family will be
given one of these cards, also a card to
place in their window which gives no-

tice that they are a member of the Stanfield Work on new fruit ware-
house here progressing.Food Administration.


